
This guide will provide navigation instructions  
of the Affinity Sports system, for field assignors.  
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Granting Access to Field Assignors 

1. The Club registrar can add the Field Assignor to the security tab at the Club level.  

TIP: 
 Field Assignors must have an application created with the club and approved 

background check before they can be added 
 Club Registrars have the capability to add Field Assignors  

2. Use the Find/Add Admin with Approved Risk Status button to search for your admin. 

 
3. Enter the field assignors name or ID number and click 

Search. 
4. Click on the field assignors name to select him/her. 
5. Select Field Assignor as his/her User Type. 
6. Verify their information is correct. 
7. Select Field Assignor as his/her Level of Access  

TIP: 
 If this admin is also a league registrar, only select 

League Registrar as their level of access. This level of 
access also has access to field assignment 

8. If the admin does not already have a username and 
password, please create one and provide it to him/her 

9. Click Update to save.  
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Field Assignor Functionality 

1. The field assignor will log into mnyouthsoccer.sportsaffinity.com using either their 
existing login information or the login information provided by the Club registrar. 

 
 

2. From the Welcome page, the system provides some basic functions that you can perform 
using the Left-Hand Navigation. 

TIP: 
 Once logged into the system, make sure you select the 

correct season from the season drop-down in the upper 
left.  

 
 
 

 
Home Venues / Fields  

1. Click the Home Venues/Fields tab on the Left-Hand Navigation. 
2. Click the Search button to search for your venue. 
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3. Enter the name of the venue and click search. 
4. Once the list appears, you can select a Venue by clicking on the radio button for the 

respective Venue and then click the Select button  

TIP: 
 If your venue is not listed, please contact technical support to add a new field 

TF: 855-703-2578 

 
5. This will bring all the information to the Venue Page. 
6. Click the Field Availability tab at the top of the page 
7. On the left, select your field  

TIP: 
If your field is not listed, please contact technical support to add a new field 

TF: 855-703-2578 
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Entering Field Availability for Individual Dates 

1. Select Field Open as the Availability Type 
2. Enter the date 
3. Enter the time when the field opens 
4. Click Add New 
5. Change the Availability Type to Field Closed 
6. Enter the time when the field closes 
7. Click Add New 

 
 
Entering Field Availability for Multiple Dates  

 
1. Use the area located under ----- OR ----- 
2. Select the days of the week when your games are played 
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3. Enter the date of the first game 
4. Enter the time when the field opens 
5. Enter the date of the last game 
6. Enter the time when the field closes 
7. Click Create 

 
Adjusting Field Availability Time for a Specific Date 

1. Click on the Open/Close  the Field Availability Records list 
2. Adjust the time 
3. Click Update 

 
 
Removing Dates; after entering Multiple Dates  

1. From the Field Availability Records list, click the check box for the date you want to 
delete 

2. Click Delete button  
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Assign Game Schedule 

1. Click back to Clubs & Teams from the Top Navigation and then click the Assign Game 
Schedule tab on the Left-Hand Navigation to start scheduling your games. 

2. Select your tournament or gaming league from the Select Tournament/Gaming drop-
down. 

3. You can use the available search criteria drop-downs to narrow down your search. 
4. Click the Search button to populate a list of your games. 
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Assigning Games  

1. Enter the date 
2. Enter the time (hh:mm) 
3. Click the ... button next to Field 
4. Use the drop-down to select your field 
5. Click Select 
6. Click the Save button (the Save button is located both at the top and bottom of 

your page) 

 
 

TIP: 
 If the scheduling is successful, the system will display a green block for the re-

assigned game on the left-hand side. 

 
 If the assigned game is unsuccessful because the time for the game encroaches on a 

game already scheduled on the field, the system will display a red block on the game 
number. 

 To find out what is conflicting with the proposed game schedule, use the Browse 
Fields Usage button to see the current games scheduled on the field. 
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 The instructions for assigning games can be done for multiple games at once, 

remember to click Save when finished entering all your dates, times and fields. 

 
Exporting Your Schedule  

1. Select one of the available options from the Reports drop-down located in the upper 
right-hand of the screen  

2. Click the Go button. 

 
3. A new page will appear.  
4. Click the Export icon to export your schedule. 
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FAQ & Tip Recap 

Q : I clicked search for my games but nothing comes up at all. 
A : Click Assign Game Schedules from the left Navigation > Check the Tournament / 

Gaming drop down to validate you are searching games for the correct schedule. 
Q : I still do not see any games. 

A : Make sure you select the correct season from the season drop-down in the 
upper left. 

Q : I clicked search for my games and I am getting an error message after waiting a 
while for the next screen to load. 
A : You may need to choose at least one filter prior to searching. 

Q :When I click save etc. I am getting blue screen. 
A : Try switching over to Internet Explorer and attempt the same process.  

Q : I assign for multiple clubs, is there a different process for me? 
A : No, once you hit search all of the games for each club will show.  

Q : I do not see what is shown in the screen shots. 
A : Contact your registrar to make sure they have added your account to the 

security tab. 
Q : What is the green block mean when I try to save my changes? 

A : If the scheduling is successful, the system will display a green block for the re-
assigned game on the left-hand side. 

Q : What is the red block mean when I try to save my changes? 
A : If the assigned game is unsuccessful because the time for the game encroaches 

on a game already scheduled on the field, the system will display a red block on 
the game number. 

Q : How do I figure out where the conflict is happening? 
A : To find out what is conflicting with the proposed game schedule, use the Browse 

Fields Usage button to see the current games scheduled on the field. 
Q : Can I assign multiple games at one time? 

A The instructions for assigning games can be done for multiple games at once, 
remember to click Save when finished entering all your dates, times and fields 

Q : I searched for my field but I don’t see it listed. 
A : If your field is not listed, please contact technical support to add a new field 
TF: 855-703-2578  

 


